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7ie Hear
By IIAZEIj IIKYO IIATCHBLOR

CooirloM. 191, bi "'Mc l.tdoer Compani

Theodora Valdieell has heroine
to Jimmy Itlnnd and to her

surprise i not happp about it. She
tellt her employer, Mellaril Make-iee- .

that the is fcnrfiifl to hr mar-xie- d,

anil hr refuses to let her go.
They have n hat tie of irords and Then
apparent trins out, hut thru the
unexpected happens, and Illakrslee
kidnaps her and rartirs her off on his
private yacht, not heroine he ft

in her as a iromnn, but
he nerds her service on a burl-vet- s

trip, What happens then is in-

teresting, for fllakcslce sees Thro for
the fiist time as a woman Instead of
an office machine, and when she

to do ang irork he is at a to
to fcnoir what to do. During a storm
the is almost trashed overboard, but
Ac are.i her.

CIIAI'TEK XVIII
Fear!

IIK wanted to tall; with some one.S she wnnted to lniiRh nnd to b..... .. - ... u.. m- - ... r , .i.

a.

"""...:"..'..-- " o.. ".'J...'"'':", '"her. -- Why. joure all unstrunR
iwilliun mil-will- '. n'nnii'n ill .... ..".Home one tell her that then- - wn no'l,m,r J,m ,ro tr(,ml,".n-dane- cr.

die wanted reamurnnrp nnd "TIiIh - m lirst experience nt wn.
proteetlon. nnd In thnt moment she did
.a. 4i.ii. .. tt it .i... i i i...IlUk lllllll .H .11111111.' . II llfltl, Mlf lilt...... '.'.- - - k

troiild Imvp renllred nn nimusinR fart. fiiHo-- e lf- - uite easy for jou to taKi.

nnd thnt wa- - thnt she would nevr'a storm n n matter ot ',,,lrs;'-thin-

of turnlnp to .Ilmmv for protee- - "Well, of eourse. after tmilRht h ex

tton. In her life .llmmv lind been P Heme. Tin '".nirNeil ":'

the one to turn to h.-- r for enmforl. frlRhtened nt atnthint. he until iiriiu. .

he hnd eomplaineii nnd siu iuul
nynipathrtieally : there hnd never

been nny queotion nt to which wn
the stroiiRcr clmraeter. only nt that
moment Thro did not think of .llmmv
m nil Ul.n ltr...l. ... l?;t.n.t Tl'nl.nu.
lee nnd of the fact thnt he wn stronc
nnd dependable, and it wasn't o much , jn
that die thouRht of him poronnll
so it wns thnt he tj pitied manhood i

to her. It wn what he stood for more
tVinn nnrthlntr eloe hist then." " -

Acting ou impulse, she -- taRRi'ml over
to her stnteroom door and opened it. ,

At thnt moment the boat Rave a sud
den lurch, nnd there was a deafening
trash, nnd the next instant the throb
of the engines censed. Then liadn'
realised until then how much t nut
atendy. rhythmic push through the
tvnters hail meant to ner. vt nue ine
yncht forged abend, the full blnst nf

the storm seemed somehow he'd In ubey
once, but now it seemed n though the .

were entirely nt the men- - of the v. in '

j

.anil waves.
Suppose snmetliiiiR should hnpieti to

the llehts and tiio should '.' plunged
into darkness' This was th" thought u
ttmt leaned terrify iiiRly into 1 lien
brain, as half blindly she made her way

a Eyes
IJy JEAN

To Praise and to Blame
shouldn't I nr.iie nn bus-- , ward and stimulate jou to do still bet- -

. "Why
n i hen' 1 feel'h a n I nCITL II worimiiu 44 n ...

thnt lie deserves It? 1 ntVP U Vriji i,""'
i t i. l.t

1 . ,.. fttlvMU W 11 V 1 VI1UUI1I
ninn aim cm . - ...'make sllgnting reinurn-- . .ii""-- '

he is ..round. In fact. I lift B '

him en-dl- t for leing Rood to me.

"I ill ieo ,li. sa) l.am going to spoil .

him by letting mm m

so much of him that It is U.IU i .

a inimprnise ., i ,. Mm- -
"One woman sam i' "i"' "'' ,"" ,, ,

W wliat w7
the right thing inn i Ms

nolurn ny. iiiii'mi ui ii -

4iTi ..- - ...,...
doing it shouil enu"0 .F.. V". ..... i

"Uo .you uinh i !'" '
band by .praising : ... ,,.

Well, just stop and '"" -

l.nviiiK well "ulV ,nl'u"' i vc L Pie. used for cmer. e nm

"Tr.W'X' l- - ,.?' . nnd to
will In -- " uiThmk m hoe Vou

b( ,t mistake of thinking Sheep s hp . whose
t .. . in. a i n in ii ill

anil-- t.... "eii. nIinrc..jntinn. a little, So right on. mj dear. In giving1
'"-- - :. n.. llillt.nl lliwn lllllK

vSu are too good' determine to Jet
up for u while? Or Hoes it paj mm

The Woman's
Exchange

What Kind of Hat Shall She Make?

To the Krfllor o Woinrni'. rao'
Tuxedo1 ""

sweater and I like to know what
55S of hat to match It wl)(

.AN nr..s.be worn this winter
The hats of a fuziy wool to ;

nolnr of the sweater are goniB i
i Tliui ft V tt a small roll

?!.r I"25"i1 ,'hiv; bntiocheUd
Se woof 1 brushed so that It out

in a manner that Is extremely becom-

ing.

For Ankle6
To the Kdi'or at lromc.nn I'ao' :

Dear Madam Would you kindly pub- -

........,llsh a way to reoute
1&. .....f

A splendid exercise that will wcom- -

and thernliVn this to erect,
Do this .tiptoe.rise slowly on

as is comtortable for you a;

downstairs is also good reducing th
ankles. .

To Soften Water
To the Editor ot IVomon'. Poor:

Madam Please let me know If

ammonia Is good for softening wnter
find It very dimcult here to get a

suds" for washing and cleaning I use
ammonia for many cleaning purrose-- .
and a friend has told me thai it Is ex-

cellent for softening water. MAR O.

It would be bast to tho water
with a handful of borax Ammonia, al-

though fine for cleaning. Is not good for
this other purpose

Going Away
To the o lVomon'i Vaut

Dear Madam Kindly print what
would bo proper for u girl of sixteen to
wear to tho short How many toilet
articles should b Uken?

What kinds of bhoes and hats could

Hown should n girl of wear

We are two glrN who like to
get acquainted with nice boys and girls
Our ages are llfteen and thirteen.

DAIIA" RBADKTt.
'

Several gingham dresses, simply
would bo nice the mornings of your
tay at the shore In the afternoim

organdln Ib cool dainty, or a dress
of oIle, or a walBt skirt with a
vweater. A pair of white canvas pumps
can bo worn vl'.h any of these dresses
and a white hat Is also suitable for all
of If 'you wish you can have n,

colored felt one that will go with tho
ginghams and sweater.

It will be necessary to take a comb
and brush, toothbrush and manicuring
et.

Of course. It is Impossible to tell you
one "set" stylo of wearing the hair that
very girl of should follow It

would not be becoming to all persons,
because tho general of the face

.f and tho size of tho fenture have a lot
.w no wun ueciuing upuu u prcny way

""" of fixing It lifter she has decided
Which looks best, n part in tne mmnie or
on the side, or the hair drawn loosely
back with no part at all. It is bound
to bo attractive when enught with n
barrette nt the nape of tho neck. If she

(wears It up she should be careful about
the position of the knot Tnless she has
a great deal of hair It Is simple and
pretty to coll It right above the
or It would loot: well rolled nnd tucked
Under If her features nre piquant

for getting acquainted with nlco
poople of your own nge, you hnve a
rery good opportunity in your own

ehool. There are sure to be some
companions among tho many who

ifo there, and Is not hard to meet
In the friendly atmosphere of

IMtiool Ufa,
f

mmmmmmimmrrmmmmnfafmmmmmmmmmm' 'i-- y '"--- . a
tT;i '3Fpi ?v

Piraki

Through Woman's

Northern
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ftownrd flic snlnn. Hut n flic gained
the ilnnrwiv the vnoht gnve nnntiier
lurch, nml tho drum of the engine

ntn'li. Tin-- vn conscious nf n

onso of overwhelming relief ns she
tiltehod' Into tin' nnd stood cling- -

'US to the dooMvny.
. .

TIipii. for fln first time, fix s lie stionu
there under the hrl'limit lights, she
realized how she win dro-sei- l. She
wore onlv n velvet negligee over her
nightgown nnd her feet were thrust into

heeled mule, lllelmrd Blnkcs-e- o.

n dinner rout, had from n

ehnlr nt her precipitate entrance
stood looking nt her with nimiHod eyes.

"1 won frightened," she stammered.
engines stopped, nnd I tlnmuht

something lind Happened. felt
i.uddenlv ridloiiliuiH standing be-

fore him ; Mimohuw he nlwnys managed

lo mnke her feel thnt wny. he won so
irritntlmjl.v enlm nnd unruffled.

'Tin re' nothing he nfrnid of,
Miss (Vdwll.' said, leassuringiy.

Ynliri' Oil Tl' Mill. Here n m"m.'.. ...i i i i,i, (ru moi'ieni. "" iv.""" y ou

Then returned. tr.uiiR the
....... ..if.nii..hH not of hr I

'You were vcrv niiRry oitihiw
upon ninR ou from u wntery

-- rive if 1 veuiember. Do you Kli"w.
fi I'n'infi. ion re IlOl Ul III! Ill"

kind Rirl I've n'way- - iiniiRined ou

wore. 1 thoiiRht oii eiilmly effieient
and rnther iternl.v practical, hut jou re It

woinan'Mi nnd foolish an nn.- t a of'female, nren't you :

'flieo wn spei-ehle-
s with rnfie that

lt, forgot the storm entirely.
.....! .....V.. ns conceited mid

.aim ...i. .i ft,,
merbenrins as most men. men t ou. in

she tlnincd. "h. 1 hate jou. I hate
jou

all. ' be reminded her quickly.

"You're fe.irfr.lb prejudicru about one.
urn renumber? I'm Mire I wlh

i'. i htm in the trill lied be

far mri, ,.iienc'mus comforting you

tll.u j allli"
tj,,.,,. was an edge t his voice nnd
hting in the words used, due, per- -

to ,, f,., tjmt Kieliard Hlnke-- -
w'a irp disturi.ed than he wnnted

Ilt tlie -- lllt l 111", nun iu
lnffy hnr in u run nnoin r
shoulders, in ner p."- - '"- - ,.

i,urt little girl no

(To be runt intied)

NKWTON

tor?
W in urn tint iiiHtnln win enf tlii htT"it" ' 's"--- r.- - -

.f ii si ftiitk.ii .,t tut tintfri , .......tt1l (HIP tr." "l " ..w ....,.-
ses. neu'r our doing we'l; or those

'..;... .. i... ....,..,,.. i.i, ..,.
""."'r'., than, with iinsure.
"Not.

supposed , he pi tied on the,
f (oinsr the right tiling anil t

wp, iPI1V(,IH wj,at wond would
n acknowledgment of

TTTTT11 Ill ITIIII 111 111' I II VI".

the drabbest dnilv duty s lightened nnd'
brightened by n word of praise. It is!

mientive as well ns a reward. And
....! I - .. ....
nusinilius nil- - uu auviujimi. '

lllltl IIS lllli You won't spoil him and i

,ou may make him better if that is
jrosstble !

Popular W hite Crepe
Graces Any .Occasion

i0i
By COBINNE I)WK

The crepe family has n certain rug-

ged pioneer constitution which renders
it impervious to time nnd elements. Hh
popularity is not nlfected by the fall
of the mercury, nnd the vacationist of
late August nnd September finds either
Canton crepe or crepe de chine exnetly
ns good n selection as it wns in April
nnd May.

Thf simple yet effective
illustrated today is made of white Can-

ton crepe, trimmed only with plcotcd
bands of self material. Hegarding while
crepe, rcnorts from the Paris races

as being the serious rival
of black crepe. At these races one
found the adherents of the snowy tint
trying out many delightful experiments
in color. The same empiricism ii noted
on this where the white crcpei
nre frequently treated to design of col-
on! beads or embroider , or some
arresting note of bindJnif or of applique.

Speaking of crepes in general, it is
to be noted ns n present development
thnt there is 11 much wider use of self
fnbrlc trimmings contrasting tint on
crepes of nil kinds.. Duvetyit is nlso
employed in combination to provide n
note of contrast, nnd frequently the

Is employed In panel shape on
frocks of the lighter texture.

M
EVENING PUBLIC : iiirDGE

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Cynthia Answer! "Puzzled"
You are dolnj; the right thing. It

not be tho rt of ,frlcnd U
l"t thin hoy mnke lovo to you. Stay
away from him ns much ns poss'ble, or
try to iiiiw- hoy with you wncn
aver you sec them If he cnrcn for yo J

. Wl n,,,, a WH) 0 jotting you know
about It, but If he la just having u good
time it would hurt too otner gin lect-
in b.i for you to go with him.

With Apolooles to "The Plebe"
Dcnr Oynth.n Again the spirit

moves me, cried the "unpollohed pen-
sion," nn nho Impulsively picked up her
rn. ImpulKcs', mi id tho tethered rope,
hnve no She laughed not. Hhe
litiew he could not tho depth. A
little nctlng of the right sort, she paid,

often beyond assignable value. Not
:nilcT.tnnillng. the tethered rope re-

mained Silence, RnH the unpoi-Islic- il

p nalon. Is golden only nt
moments ; nt other times It

hasn't the value of n Husslnn kopeck.
MISS ur.NTW.

Much Ado About Nothing
Dear Cynthia Wo nre two girls In

our late "teenR." We are Misters nnd
nre considered attractive by both sexes.
Now, C.Mithln, we hnve Severn! admlrern
whom w core for and scvernl thnt we
ilon't.

Our family cares for the ones we don t
nnd tho ones wo do like our family
dotsn't.

We would like your ndvlec nnd also
thi ndxlce of your renders.

nU)NPB AND BIlfNRTTB.
,lut what did you wnnt ndvlce about?

Your problem Isn't clenr. There
isn't onj you enn do about this

If the family does not forbid
you to have the boys you HKe to come
see you, what Is the trouble? Ot courne,

Isn't pleasant to have the famllv dCt-1'-

them, but since there Is no question
marriage yet It Is not so very serious.

Says She In Kindergarten
Dear t'yntbla l'Icnsc publish tills"

i reply to 1. W "Dnvld U W "
stato his nge. therefore I dospo'Jl ider him old enough to give me

advice He Is nlso vtrv Imminent to
pay I b"lorg to n kindergarten class
How am to know he doesn't belonn

I haw been educated nnd cul-
tured probably us good and maybe bet-- .
tr than he. Also ask him whnt ho
did In bis "teens," If he Is out of them
Ask him whether thnt l.npuise '

to gl . some pretty girl never caught'
him In Its grip nnd ;id ho never sue- -

cumb to If I demnnd an njiologv from1
him to sn I belong to n kindergarten
ciiiR.1. w nat grounus has lie ror sucn n,.,,, 7 ,, Anp. ,,, kno.. ,.. iu
,,(( , nt ,)r(.s(,nt i nm nttend'tig a
rouege, nnu i suppose my instructors

not u?cm it nccessnry ror me to
iignin klnilergarteu. If so I am
sure they would advise It. I challenge
Iald for an answer.

ANXIOfS BROWN IJYUS.

"Modern Respectable Girl" Answers
Dear C'ynthln May wo ng.iln enter1

your column Just to show we are not
pfrald to answer "Three Hoys' t?)
Thank you

Hoys (?), I would have answered be--

fore, but I hno been very buy nt home'
ket p'.ng house for father and mother
are nwuv. Whv do you think not
tstllltir !,.. tiih ni .,.,-.- .u ,.. n..nv.iiiuh t(r-- IIUVH Mill "UUIli ItV tl4ilKntmuur'' Trt vmi tlilnb-.. 1 ..... .. tiiuh.' .' ' J n, .....r..
nil child' From m.y first lett-- r

wide,

is queon of nil fruit, nnd
L from until in

except not "u nV'lnl. "l which is npp
.poMp,! "V.I. tor npple snuee. the big.

A child be order ." I
,H KO0(, haven't mnde the Nose or....... iiiiiuiihii iv iiiiii- -

keep
I...
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ouglit to Know I nm
"J?' " lrl" do not
therefore, you must dance with somo

,r such ns , M , , ,)(l.
lleve In havlnir a cood time, but when I
mtet the right one Intend to tame
dowji nnd be a good and loving helpmate

"aid. I use nil cosmetics You sec, I
use them in a moderate wav.

Ann. boys, why ashamed- -

am held In cjiteem by all the boys
meet at nances ana otnerwise. They

neer nttempt to tnke any liberties with
me nnd I enn tay the above with more
truth than innnv others. Von mnde a
soelal error by claiming to be singular
and plural In the same article. How
come? Now do you change your lews

Miiu-:ri-a GirtL

It's All the Girls' Fault
Dear Cjnthln Hero Ih an answer to

D. T. O 1 know It is more clever
and Ideal to stick to your own sex If
vou can. but I don't think you could do
P If you want to admit the truth. Per-
haps to you I sound like .in old maid,
but I don't think so, for I am eighteen
years old The only thing Is that I am
disgusted with the fellows and girls o.'
today, the way they do things and the
win the act Perhaps I nm wnmg, but
I think that it Is the girls' fault for al-
most everything Of course, there nre
young men thnt rum girls' reputations
but I think if the girls of today were not
so crnry about a pood time and walking
with nnythlng that wears pants, nnd
would to more Independent than what
they are. the world would not come to
what It Is niw I am not siienklng just
because I want to hear myself, but I
oni tnlklng from experience. You will
hear girls say "Well, I am Just about
sick of staying home every night, I nm
going up to a dance. I should .worry
wnat tne reuows are HKe. i uon t nave
to marry them ' Thev go there and
don't care what they do or how they
act; but If girls would havo a will of
their own, If they would have somo
bnckbone In them, thev would not do
these things There are lota of other

;'(,- -; ... f":.7. "f ,,:.";.
and everj- - girl would b.i Independent, the
fellows would think more of them nnd
have more respect, so that when a girl
Is In a street ear she will not stand
and talk to a fellow while ho sits.

Yes I) T O.I would llko to, cvei.
love to stick up for my own sex If I
could. KLKANOR.

The Question Corner

Today's Inquiries
1. How can n tempornry but com-

fortable emergency bed be
for the unexpected child

visitor?
'1. In varnishing n floor, what signs

will show whether Hie rout being
applied is too thick or too thin?

ft. When enrbon sheets wear thin nnd
fnlnt, how can they bu renewed in
strength ;

4. "On the tnpis" means up for dis-
cussion, or on tho progrum; how
did the phrase start?

5. In n frock thnt hns inverted
openings between its pan-

els, whnt unexpected material is
used tn fill the vacancy?

0. Describe n quaint littlo dress for
n little girl in which the Tuxedo
style Is used. '

Yesterday's Answers
1. To mnke u piece of blotting paper

into n barometer, sonk it in n
solution of 0110 part of cobalt
chloride, ten parts of gelatin und
100 parts of wnter.

2. A useful device for nn electric
toaster Is n lever which turns the
toast over on tlio other side, thus
saving many n burned finger.

3. Haw or cooked eggs can be opened
without dnngcr of breaking by
means of n luetnl device shaped
like a pair of curved scissors with
jagged edges.

4. Tho originnl Heil Letter Days
were saints' dnys mnrked on

culcudnrs in red nu-
merals,

fi. is used to form the outside
pnrt of n coat sleeve in somo of
Hie advance styles tor winter,

0. A jersey dress mnde with nn
overblousc arid belt can be given
a tllstlnctivo touch by means nf n
band of filet crocheting bordering
both skirt nml blouse.

T,r jVh 4i '.'

SASHES ARE TIED IN FRONT
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fnng bauce

tablespoons

pun.

oicrflowing

That is, Paris nre. French gowns the charm
of thnt way of tho girdle. The evening blnck, n
somewhat on net standing out ngnlnst it.
Tho sash satin tied a single how, nnd two ends nt the
side of the front The afternoon frock n crepe, n
check made lines nnd of brnld upon the skirt. The girdle
1b very very soft nnd very long, renching below the hem of the

rklrt. It is tied in just n "throw" knot, loose nnd ensy

Tempting and Original Ways to Use the
Versatile Apple Given by Mrs. Wilson
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spicy niarmaiaac, urwa .'lppies
Described It s a Wise

and Baked

By .MRS. M. A. WILSON
Conirriaht, 1911. hi Jin. .if. .1. TViMoii.

.lit rlDliU rrnirinl.

April this splendid fruit may be served

in ninnv attractive ways, for breakfast,
dinner and supper.

From the common llttm cruii iii- -

soft tissue paper until it glistens. of
All tliPRii contain vnliinble vltnnilnes

nnd mineral salts which nre stabilizers
of tl)e stream. The sedentary
indoor will lind tho u

viiluahY friend. Knt an njiple just be-

fore retiring nnd then rinse the
well with wnter nnd note the natural
elennMiiii? nf the teeth. 1'hisicinns
claim thnt the minernl snlts in the ap-

ple prevent harmful bacteria from linv-in- g

nny effect upon tho teeth during
the night. .

There is real nrt in cnokins nppV
!

snuce, and both snuee and
cpples ma be for future use.
Now while' the ippYs are plentiful

by canning for the winter
and early spring.

My Ideal
Almost nm variety npples mnj be

Wash the apples, cut pieces
nml do not pare or core. Kemnvo nil
blemishes and spots. Cut twelve medi-

um-sired apples, place in saucepan
and add two cups of water nnd cook nn
, ,,iM ., .r. soft. Let cool, then
nll
' If' ,,i, n ,.1 ;,..., n,'r""r" to !the
saucepan ami mren-- i -

."'
Apple Butter and Apple Jelly

From One Hatch
Wnfh one-hu- lf basket tart npples

nnd then cut in pieces, 11 n pre
. w.tl. !inil ,.V(,r to within two

' "" V .... nonles withof theInches of the
cold water. Cook until .lie yrj
soft, mushing well with potnto masher,
Then turn in jelly bng nnd let drip,
M.,or ini(-- , mid return to kettle.

U- - bnl, M(.n.ltly for twenty minutes.
Now ndd cup oi.r-us.i- l iu.
overv cup of mice; stir t uiss.mii 1

suga'r and bring to n boil, took for
fifteen minutes nnu men. i"". "",.,
ll7.ed glosses. Let cool nnd coyer wun
paraffin und stoic 111 usuui j.-ii-j "."- -

Apple Butter
Hub the pulp left In bag through n

sieve, meusure und udd one-ha- lf cup of
brown sugar to every cup of the apple
....1.. tn.,,.n In 11 tircsorvlliE kettle and
ndd two-thir- cup nf cider vinegar and
following spices, lieu 111 u r.v-- ui
cheesecloth : .

Three tablespoons of cinnamon.
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
One teaspoon of ginger,
Tiio-third- s traspoun of allspice,
Two-third- s teaspoon of cloves.
Stir with wooden spoon constantly

WHATS WHAT
iir nr.ixy DECIE

" f

Sometimes It Is embarrassing to both
sides when a call Is actually ended when
there Is nothing more to say and when
,i, .iuiirru ronllv anxious to depart.
do not quite know bow to go about It
without seeming too abrupt. Of course,
nt u dinner party, tho hostess gives the
signal for leaving the table, but It would
be Inhospitable for her in give n depart-ln- g

slgnul at nny other time.
11 man and wonvui ure calling,

ns In the Illustration, tho woman visitor
must make the first move to go. (This
should never bo done by n man If a
woman Is with A few apprecla-tlv- e

words the unpleasantness of
having to leave plensnnt company, with
a remnrk about the time anjjtlie dob.
ble distance to the caller this Is
the usual and easy formula of leave- -

" M.i

"1
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1 to Can

Apples

nnd bring to boil. Cook until very
thick. This usually requires about one
nnd n hnlf hours. He sure to place nn
asbestos mnt under the kettle while
stirring.

Cumberland Apple Butter
Place In n preserving kettle
Tiro quarts of rider.
Tiro pound of Iroten sugar.
Bring to n boil nnd boil rapidly until

reduced to onc-hnl- f, then ndd
A mr quarts of pared and sliced

apple.
Our and one-ha- lf tcvrl
cinnamon.

One level teanpoon of ginger,
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of each, nut-

meg, cloves and allspice.
Stir constantly with wooden spoon

and cook slowly until smooth nnd thick.
To Bake Apples for Cnnnlng

Wash the apples nnd core nnd then
place in muffin pans or lnrge baking

Ilnkn slowly until just beginning
to sofieii. then lift .into sterilized jars.

ill tn with sirup mnde
us follows:

Thiee vounds of suqar.
I'hrec cups of water.
Stir to ,li.i.nlvn i, ... 1 .1

in they These two show
ting dresi is wlti

obvious design in white blnck
is wide black in

is Canton with
design of dots

blond
worker in npple

mouth

npple baked

pro-

vide later

Apple Sauce
of

used. in

of
place

npples

twn-iiurc- n

When

him.)
about

taking.

to boll Jnnct
and adjust

Place hath siui-fiv- e

from
minute wnter
iime iimii expires, remove nnd seal.

To Can Apple
Mnke npple snuee nnd sweeten, mill-

ing just n pinch of nutmeg. Fill into
sterilized jars nnd adjust rubber nnd
lid and piirtiully senl nnd process ns f.vbakd npples. Apple withoutsugar may nlso bo

Hoine-Mad- o Cider
If jou hnve n small fruit press voucan eusily muke cider. Cut the

iu small pieces and discard nil worm
or dciujcd spots. Place in fruit press
and extract nil juice. Now place jutre
In preserving kettle bring to n boilI.et cool then fill into bott'es. 1'lnee

bottles in n preserving kettle
wnter to neck of bottles nnd boat slowly
to boiling Boil linn, mln- -
utes nml then seal nnd remove from
uatn nnu cool. ncn bottles nre cold,

the tops in melted senllin? why
times. Store In n cool, place

This cider is delicious nnd will keep un-
til opened. If you wish to use It n
few dtijs, no to bottle or

Apple Mnrmnludo
Wash nnd pare fourteen medium-size- d

npples and then cut Place in
saucepan and one one-ha- lf cups
of water. Bring to n boil nnd slow-
ly until the npples nre very soft. Mash
well, using wire potato masher, then
ndd

Three pounds sugar.
One package of seeded raisins,

One-iiuart- pound of candied ginger,
cut in tiny hit,

Our cup of almonds, blanched
cut in fine pieces,

Juire of one lemon,
rind of one lemon.

Stir well to dissolve sugar then
bring to a boil nnd cook until
thick, like marmalade. .Store in steri-
lized glasses in usunl jelly manner.

To Dry Apples
Select sound, firm fruit nnd pnre. Core

cut quarters then slice
lengthwise. Thread on n white string,

u darning needle, luuig in nn
uiry pluce to dry. in ut night.

Tit. tlii... man I... ,,,,,,.. 1.1 .... n Ll.nl- -

..j... .MMJ .11- l(, D.IVI.
the oven which nas covered with

cheesecloth, dried a very slow
heat ltiO degrees V. Leave tho oven
dour open to permit moisture to es.
cupe.

Condition by turning from one bag
to another once dally for u week

store iu n tin or glahs jnr and seal
securely.

White Shades
While liming my bathroom cmnmoledI remarked to the painter thnt 1

most happy to discover some way ofmaking tho white window shades freshnnd clean again, us they had becomesoiled use. Immediately hecumu to my rcscuo, removed the shudestook them out Into the garage, nnd hum:them agnlnst the wall. Then lie gave thoshades a coal of flat white paint,when they were dry he put green pain'
on the other Bide, nnd now tho shadeslike new. dood

r SlgpgitftE zm
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

ir DAII)V
"The Toyvlllc DaV"

Jack and Janet go to the Toyvlllc
ball. They pass the golden
ring which changes every one into
ichat one trant to be, Janet be-

come a princess and Hold Anight
fights a foust rith Jllnck Knight to
prove her fairest princess in the
tcorld. Hold Knight trins.

CIIAITKK VI
Tlio Hooster Crowi
sat on ner eieiiiinnt feeling

JANETnroud. Her chmnplon, the
Hold Knight, hnd won in combat over
the llliick Knight, Uclln'a
elinmnlnn

The toys nt the Toy vino unu raised
n clml en--; "Princess Jnnct Is the
fiiircst princess in nil the world."

And while tho toya cried thlH
Ilelln got down from her throne

nnd bowed before
"Princess .Innet, you nre the fnlrcst

princess in nil the world," flie aid.
Jnnct, who now got her ilrst close look
nt Princess Ilelln, snw thnt she wns very
bcnutlful nnd very sweet.

"Any," cried Jnnct. iniKinc nr me
knights hnd talked, for thnt seemed
proper for n princess. "Nny,- - denr

Holla, vou nre hb fnir.
nntl you sluill sit up here on my cle-..- i.

...ii '-- ..I .Ifllllllb Willi lilt
'''Hut tny poor chnmplon, the lllnck

Knight I must comfort hlm1" said
Princess Ilelln, nnd she turned toward
the lllnck Knight, hnd been
knocked lint on the ground by the spenr
of tho Hold Knight.

The Hold Knlgiit. instead'of bonstlng
of how good n tighter he was, ns might
be expected niter winning n hard

wus helping tho H'.nck Knight to
feet.

"You tiro just ni brnvo ns I nm,
snld the Knight. "And you nre
Just ns good n lighter, but good for-

tune wns with me this time." That
made the lllnck Knight feel better, and
nil the toys cheered bccntise it wns gen-

erous of the Hold Knight to spenk
way to his fallen' foe.

Princess Ilelln mounted the elephant
with Princess Jnnct nnd they became
good friends. The Hold Knight found
the lllnck Knight n fine chnp, and they
beenme close chums. Ho tiic Toyvlllc
bnll went merrily on, nnd they dunccd
nnd played for hours.

tills fun made them hungry, but
even hungrier tliiin they were the toy
unlmnls, which become meat uni-ma- ts

by going through the magic golden
ring, 1'hese incut nnlmals to look
around to see whnt they could ent. They
cunt greedy glances nt other nt
the dolls. The I.ions, the Tigers, the
Teddy Hears, nil the beasts from
tho Noah's Ark g.'owlcil most fcro- -
Cloilslv.

We nre hungry! We
must cut!" they Mild. They lined
0 011e hmv of the lnwn, the Dolls
nnd Unbolts and rigs mill bheep, nml
other minimis lined up on the
other side behind Princcss.Tnnct, Prin-
cess I to In , the Hold Knight, the
Black Knight ns if to heck protection.

Mr. Pleninu wns much worried.
Wo must drive those fierce nnimals

bnck through the magic ring or they
will ent us nil tin." ho cried.

"We will do cried the Hold
Knight mid the lllnck Knight, riding
ceninst the wild The bcaiUs
snarled showed their teeth, .but

fell back. The knights jabbed
with their spenrs, ' and the bciibts
howled. crcnt however.
charged on the Hold Knight, seizing hlin
by the leg. P

Now- - thnt lee would hnve been snnn
pod off iu u hurry if the Kld Knight
uud not worn urnior. it was, me
I. ion onlv hurt IiIh teeth on the steel
nnd got n bump on the nose from
Hold Knight's spear. Thnt sent the
l.ion roaring through the golden ring,
nnd nil the other beasts followed

As they tumbled through the
they becuine harmless toys agnln. The
tame animals the dolls followed
them, ench turning back into its own
self. As Jnnct nnd Princess Ilelln, the
Hold Kniclit nml the Knight came
out of the ring, nil got n surprise. For
who should Princess Ilcllu prove to be
but lsdbellu-Mnri- the doll. The Ulncx
Knight wns (.'nptnin Hravc. the toy sol- -

iler. And tne uoiu mngm. ny, ne
was .lack.

.wns over.
(Ne.t wcelt Jack nnd .Tanet go back to
the mysterious garden for a funny nd- -

venture.)

Read Your Character
Jig Digbv Phillips

Angular Handwriting
Did you ever know n calm, placid,

easy-goin- g man or woman who nntu-rnl'- v

wrote an extremely angular hand?
No. You didn't. Thut's
Maybe you have H'en persons

weie apparently of placid dispositions
write such hands, nnd maybe you hnve
known nervous, nlert persons wcro
taught to round their letters into
smooth curves and who did so when
they trying to write well.

But the nngular hand mid the placid
temperament absolutely do not go to-

gether.
- If n man's writing is nngulnr, nnd

you find him enlm nnd plncld in man-
ner, be wnrned. Underneath the sur-
face you have ono who Is keenly nlert,
quick iu thought and nctlon, with n
natural tendency townrd energy nnd
nctivity, no mutter how well he may
suppress it. Ami nlso, he has nerves
which enn get on edge nnd cause trouble
for 3011 if you re too careless
them.

Did you ever notice thnt women's
writing is more often nngulnr tlinn
men's? Thnt is bccntise the character-
istics mentioned arc more often found
in women in men (burring our

illustration of nn assumed
placidity.) Aren't they?

For the rest, people who write angu-
larly nre upt to be restless, practical
and industrious, emphatic nnd quick in
their opinions, und with 11 certain
munual dexterity.

Monday Square Faces

You'll Love to Make

Turina Holder

lit-.- Jm fV'f- - --!

IKVflMi V V--' 10

An ordinary tin can Is easily trans,
formed Into a lovely and usoful TWINIJ
HOLDKK. Ilore a hole In the bottom
center of the can. I'alnt or enamel the
outside nnd bottom of n coverless tincan white, or any color you wish. Cover
the outHlda with silk, ribbon or cretonne
Finish tho top with n narrow ruffle of
ribbon or silk. Fasten a ribbon handle
with a rosetto nt each. side. A nice sant- -Inn TWIMI.'. iini.nhn l m..l.

namellng thi wliola can and painting
a design on the outside Instead of cover-
ing it FLOUa.

bring n mid cook for five mini tes Whilc w?s ?'er thls-The-

pour over the npples I" r0Mtcr erowed, telling of the com-th- e

rubber nnd lid and partin'lv seal ln of n,ornl"'5- - Fherc 'was ? wi ll

in hot water cnimble among the toys, und
minutes, counting the time thc,,le,ll' Jncl nnd JftnotJtumi th?m8CLve,!

the stnrts boiling AVhcn bnck llome ,n Tnc yv'1'0 DnU
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. i.i
the Mke. Little Girl at'VSFBrti'

lAn ancA? Ahniit Hr .sfrv iXr ii" "u w.u. . n.,.w yy0TJm

She Just Went Ahead and Didjt Without Stopping 0 p. l
Because It Was Hard or Wonder Wlusther She Could Do U J

V"I'S, I've hnd a rnther hnrd sum-J- L

ir (),(. venr." ndmlttcd-th- o nice
little girl nt the desk "but IVe learned
o much,

'I'm so slnd I could keep things
going while Miss Wllllnm wns nwny. I
tried to kccithe mall gnlne out reg-"Inr- ly

nnd everything done just ns mi
did It all the time she wns on hrr va-

cation, and I've lonrned so much. I
won't be nearly so worried next time
she goes nwny."

Whnt a sensible little girl this is.
Just as sensible ns she Is nice.

Instead of sitting down nnd think-
ing nbout how wnred she wns when
Miss Williams twent awny, she sat
down nnd got busy.

Instead of shrinking from the re-

sponsibility thnt hnd been placed upon
her, she took It as her opportunity tl
learn the work of her "boss," nnd mnko
herself valuable to the compnny.

Now she Is sure of herself.
If Miss Wllllnms goes nwny again,

any time during the winter, or tuxt
summer, she knows thnt she will be
nblc to take charge.

If Miss Williams should leave, or,
thnt nlwnvs nnnslhle chnncc. be mar

'rled, she would not be frightened nbnut
stepping right into the place nnd realty
earning the salary.

TIIKIIE were so many girls In her
this summer. I wonder

whether they were nil ns sensible as
she wns?

I wonder whether they sailed right
into the work they hnd to do, lnstend
of worrying for n hnlf hour or so be-

cause it wns so hard and so Intricate?
' I wonder whether they ,rcull::ed how

they could benefit by the extra burden
placed upon them, Instead of whining
nbout how much more wort: they hnd
to do?

Lots of girls do that.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
Marry a Shoplifter?
Dy II. BAY BAKER

As a depnrtment store detective, Bob
Jacobs felt thnt he would mnke nn ex-

cellent lnundrymnn. He hnd always
thought himself n pretty fnlr sleuth,
but since the Elston Compnny took
him nwny from the .Tonkins ngency, he
hnd not been a huge surcess.

Almost with the beginning of Bob s
services nt the store the thieving started.
Thnt wns four weeks ngo, nnd it seemed
thnt the shoplifter wns becoming bolder.

Finally Mr. Elston called Bob into
his privnte office nnd asked him how
about it.

"You've been with us nbout n month.
Mr. Jacobs," said the proprietor, "nnd
for about tlio vnme length of time lc

shoplifting hns been going on.
Before we cngnged a detective we hnd
no trouble with thieves, but now thnt
we have one the shoplifters get busy.
We thought it wns the proper, to

thing to hnve n house detective,
nnd thnt wns the renson we hired you.
Now, this tiling cannot last. I hnve
here a fairly comprehensive list of tho
article stolen, nnd the nggregate of
aluc is quite impressive. Tho nrticlps

cover n brond scope; for instnnce, hero
is n twenty-fivc-ce- nt rag doll, a $."i

vnse, n two-ce- nt whistle nnd n mnn's
necktie."

"I've done my best," retorted Bob,
"but I'll keep nt it. I. too, hnve n
list, nnd I've been studying it. There
is such n wide variety of nrtlcles taken
thnt they offer absolutely no clue. If
I do not cntcli the culprit within a
week I shnll tender my rcsignntion."

Bob left the office nnd in n brown
study wnlked into tho notion depart-
ment. His mind wns so preoccupied
thnt he nlmost ran into his sister Hazel
nnd his fiancee, Clara Summers.

"We're shopping," Hnzcl told him.
"in prepnration for the hard times
party. Most of the girls froln school
nre going."

They wcro both pretty young Indies,
although of distinctly different types.
Hazel was a blonde nnd nho dressed in
becoming blnck ; while Clarn wns 11

pronounced brunette nnd wns garbed
in blue, carrying a pnrnsol to mntch.
The girls were school chums, uttendlug
Clayton College, locnted in n city 100
miles distnnt. They were home for the
summer vacation, which stnrtcd a month
ngo.

After exchanging a few pleasantries
with the house detective the girls left
tho store and Bob returned to his
problem. Somehow he must cntch this
shoplifter.

No solution had presented itself
when Bob left the store that evening
for his home. His mind continued tn
dwell on the subject until he arrived
nt the front gate, where he met Hazel
nnd Clara coming out of the house.
The sun wns shining brightly ns it
nenred the western horizon, but Clara's
parasol was not in use.

"Aren't you nfraid you'll blister your
face?" Bob inquired.

"No," she laughed. "I wnnt n good
ten. I just enrry the pnrasol for
looks; It matches my dress."

Bob went into the house nnd sat in
tlie living room, smoking n pipo while
he continued his cogitations.

Of a sudden he bounded from his
chnir nnd crossed the room, picking up
nn object thnt reposed In n corner be-

hind n floor lnmp. It was a rag doll.
'"(iood heavens!" he cxclnimed,

standing nnd staring nt the doll iu his
hands. "To think I should come ncross
tlio first clue In my own home!" He
icplaced tho doll in the corner, nnd
when his sister came home lie uskod
hir nbout it.

"Oh, thnt," she lnugbcd, "Is a pres-
ent from Clnrn for tho hard times
pnrty."

That stnrted Bob on a trend of
thought thnt wns decidedly displeasing.
It could not bo thnt Clnrn wns the
shoplifter, nnd yet-- tit looked' bad.

The next duy Bob enme across Hnzcl
nnd Clara nt one of the lnce counters.
They were talking to Esther Elston,
who nlso attended Clayton College.
They introduced Bob, nnd uftcr re-
marking nbout the excellent weather
Miss Elston moved nv.'ay.

Tlio two girls were agnln nt the
.Tnoolw home thnt evening when Bob
ni rived, They were milking costumes
for the hnrd times party. Shortly after
Bob's arrival Clnrn prepared to lcne
and Bob offered to drive hor home in
ids runabout.

Bob loved fresh air and sunshine,

.;ur
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They start In school with t,i. , "l
sons nnd they take the mctWi 1tnrougii uieir lives unless ,;.. V1'
tells them nbnut It when l J?"H
cnoilfrh tn chnnro ' " lOtlm ' W

At night with five lessons JjLflthey sit down with their
--i.

laps and Indulge In bitter ft(P.ttiJ
"ti' -- ...f..i ji.- - 1 . .. im

U"V" "c lengm of th msonsi they give us!" they rlew .&
viuii uisiory, nnu tnrec '
and that algebra; I Tn 'do S3".'
Oh, I don't see why I have to V?school, nnvhow. I im um

After wssllnr l.ntf 11.. . i

get ,down hnlf.heartedl7 to 3' ,' 1
KLBJ?".0. hJ B.".' i'' to And tV.1 1

ny'hnd taVkled'SU.j
thinking, nbout how Imrd ii,..
they mlsht have had better luck. '.

YOU never 'enn tell how ranCu y
do until It ! .i.i..

nnd you rithcr do It or Ann' Jn
Tho only wny to find out Is 'to .(,.,If you oan do it you finish,

enn't. well, there's usually tamlff
the mntter with you. eot"Cthlac

This sensible
girl who did WlllitiL'yi
well wos evldentlv

There was nothing the matter Ut
her. nnd thero won't bo as ah. !

10(1inPAIIOII I1VA

Vnt,f11,... .. lint. L .. ..'.- - j gci up earlymorning to think up romethlng tooMm,
for her nt least to tackle

An'' c,Tf:n. ,f ?,le ,,ocsn't altvati .'nwny wun ii, sue win a ways K: 1
Hie nun given 11 to ner.

Kvcrybody likes the person who
even if she falls. m"

And nobody respects the .v.
falls becnuso she doesn't ; even"u

nnd except when It rained ho W tk.ton of tho car down. The sunshining with untisttnl Intensity for
into In the day, nnd he offered to nlthe top for Clara's benefit.

"It's not necessary," she snld 't
enn ue tho parasol. I'm afraid I will
get blistered if I don't have ,Z
shnde."

She oner.ed the obieet In n,n.
pnd nn sho did so something iluttertl
liuiu 11, iu wic uoor 01 111c car. Hob
picked it up nnd hnnded it to hfr villi
n sinking heart. It was a piece
lace.

"Why, where did that come frnral''
Clnrn exclaimed In evident cum-;- ..

"Looks like some of Elston's goods," I
commented iioD, stepping on the
stnrter.

"I'm mire I didn't buy it," dechrsl
Clnrn. "It must hnve dropped in via
I wns nt the store today."

But Bob wns convinced, and nil
night he totted nnd tumbled in hli lei.
his brnin in n turmoil. He otI
Clnrn nnd they were to be married
In the fall, but this horrifying dlscot-cr- y

wns enough to daunt nny raiin 011

the matrimonial brink.
He wns in n trance nil the next day,

enught between conflicting cmothmn.
Love wns nrrnyod ngalnst iltity tor

iiimseu nnu to ins employer, tie muft
revenl the shoplifter; it was whnt he

wns paid for, and surely he could not

innrry the girl in the face of unci
publicity. Still, he loved her.

Thnt night he enmc to n decision.
He would marry Clarn, regardless. II'
loved her and he would take her for tli
wife, shoplifter though she was. s

sho wns n kleptomaniac and not

responsible for her thieving wnjs. II
sho persisted iu tho habit he would
try to reform her, but his bride th
would be nt nil costs. He would re-

sign his position rnther than inform on

her, nnd they would live in some other
city.

Two days later CInra came to tl
store ngnin witli Hnzcl, n'nd Hob lin-

gered by them, determined to watch.

Miss Elston wns there, waiting to tilt
her father to the golf links, and the

girls cngnged in conversation nt tli
silk counter. Presently Mr. Listen 80'
penrod and his daughter left with him,

"There goes the biggest cut-u- p l

college," commented Hazel, "She leep
the faculty In hot water nil the time."

The following morning Mr. Elstea
again summoned Bob to his office.

"The shoplifter is continuing oper-

ations," he announced, "nnd the week

you gave yourself is nearly up. Silki

worn stolen .vesterday nnd lnrcs the

day before. Have jou n clue?"
"I hnve," Boh declared. "I believe

I have the shoplifter spotted, but I
you I dislike revealing her Idcn .

tity." ,
"What!" exploded the boss. "W

mean to say you know tho guilty r'J
nnd yet wnnt to shield her? What do

I pny you for, young man? I demand

thnt you solve this mystery!"
"Very well. I shall do so before I"

dav is over." .

He waited until Miss Elston armed,
nnd entered her father's office. TIM

Bub tnppcd nt the door nnd wns toll

to enter.
"Mr. Elston, I nm nbnut to reveal

the identity of the shoplifter. She U

,lnn,ltn l,Aul,ln ..nil ,,.,(
Tho proprietor's face turned uw-N- l

nnd ho seemed nbout to mane an
on Bob, but Miss Elston stepped fo-

rward, smiling sweetly. .

"Father, your nstute detective Ml

eolved the mystery. When I came home

from school nnd learned you hnd nirel

n detective I snw nn opportunity lor

some fun to mntch my wits ngalwi

li.v uiinft- ilnn Ii Ui T IlllVfl 10 on tAKlDl

things from tho store for n month. Thl

Is such a prosaic establishment; ww
lng over happens, nnd I thought it
nn tn mi. tn erente Some 1'XClteiIICnt '
well ns puzzle this bright young nun. j
Clnrn Summers hnd talked muM 1

about her detective lover that 1 ureiu

to show her he wasn't so much. 1 "
terribly brazen nbout it; even went

fnr ns to give Cinm n ing doll 1 '
tnken; und the otjier day I dropped

piece of stolen lnce in her parasol, rip
under Mr. Detective's ejes-n- m I toiW

T .,! n.n .i-- l tli snme silk Willi M

fwns tnlklng to his sister and fian:
I've in. the who 0 store gilfS"ii'. ,:
it wns n lot of fun mid now I m rew
for the penitentiary, father, U lw
wish it." ,, ,i"Vou had mo guessing, confess
itr,!, "T o.nnciit .tt wns Clarn until

.ww. ,..u..n... - , I,
saw you tnuc mat siih iuj'

For Torrid Days.
A stimulating and enjoyable "Pick Me Up"
easily made and at trifling cost, is

"SALfiDA"
Largest sale of any Tea in America
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